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LJ-U JLUl "1' l" 
BEAU.*—-AGAIN.—V/o Hi.) nvt wisll to 

frighten our Eastern rol lers with B«tr-
siortefl, but n» these animals are some-
wluvt abundant "about these d;iys," we 
cnniidL forbear nlluding to them. We 
heard <©f the death of four, this week, a 
fcw miles up the river, and we witnessed 
tfio delivery to Mr. Paul, on Saturday 
|»Ht, of a very frit one. The flesh looked 
aiee, ant! it was doubtless palatable when 
cooked ; but we hav* no taste for " var
mints " of any kind, unci hence we are 
unable to commend it from experience. 
This specimen was tnken, or rather over
taken, . by the riffe ball 6f Mr. Sturn, 
about two miles from hero. , 

In speaking, last week, of the bear that 
was shot " within 40 rods of our office," 
we neglected to state that he was a tame 
one, belonging to one of our citizens !— 
This explanation spoils the interest of the 
story somewnat, but wo hope it will not 
overtake the first statement, until the 
sympathies of the public are well aroused 
-for the safety of our citizeus I 

|kt| $otal QmsJue; 
FHAKKVILLB. >; 1 I 

thrfTin'jr village is beginning |o cxMMt 
'sflbstiuittnl evidences of-fts 

consideration. Anions nlltli 

A. P. RICHARDSON, Editor 

B i e n n i a l  S e s s i o n s .  

The question of Biennial Sessions of 
the L-gislftture will not, we trust, occupy 
mttehoFilie sim • of the Convention. Ti.e% 

McGregor, low*, Friday, Dec. 5, 1856. 

iCST Oorias OP THE TIMES, with or 
without wrappers, can be had at this office. 

SHE CONVENTION. 
' In pursuance of an intention expressed last j 

Week, wo proceed to give our views on the «<pies 
tions which will probably be agitated in the Con 

INDIANA EXCHANGES. 

.. . . We\ire :;i rtvipt of some valued etsfcaiigdk 
•lai.ns tdf _impoitttnt ( froni od^old jhoine. They look like lexers front 

I own* of Northern J rather than publications inteiftforl fnr all 
Iowa which it has been our fortune to visit, thfra { who rerid. ^.veni| ot- tHem have placed us im-, 
fc «H> one thst impressed us more favorably than j (lcr ,]Wj, obligations, by kind aliii.<i.,n< to us JMT- j Werc (OftMoU ap.ncticil poUt ill 
Tt&nkrtlle. allwta both to Its Ij08jtien_ and.^oaally, ntjd petwfnuC Jr4Ioo8ier'" wiflhej* fo|r our I ''cntio^ny, but ^the^oc.Jiioiny thus far has 
the style of its Improvements. Our first view of, Tlie Staff Sentinel, bv Jo. TVn-Tiaih and ' beon tlerid 'dly ' «'ovef the fofr'" Tilu? 

it *ew«• to- Ch»,fe, C«»m< *r Jft» A*~, Mm. to i are „,W.U Ultra. every »h,.» «4»t, Ml,I 
dnlRinj? ma Western ramble. There were then N(,rUiau & Morrison; the FrankHu DnnocrulM I v .i i . .. . 
but three or four house# in it; one wtw a neat i ; the I*k)i nspurt Pharos, by Stun older 8 eannot manage their 

frame, then, and now occupied by the Town I'm- j ;;IC Marshall (Co•) Vimocrat,bv McOonaKI;: Pll^'G affairs without an "Annual" re" 

prietor, F. Teabout wlawe store at that time I il)1(l thc fMp„rtr 7W», V Doc. Everts, are VlOWatid repair, ©f*orn Out or insufficient 

W&B awbv »»wlwMty aimuliai'Kc UM>U^ toaumit | aiuon^ our exchanges. We think J laws, and the enactment of new ones to 
nf tine ruatnmrr. 'I'LIO Hhiiliiv \v:W UMTiinnsl full ILF i j... T> 1 T.' ' * ».2i 'i ix ... *-- 4 • T • • I . 

1 meet the necessities of a people having a 
of nn f customer. Iheslianty was cfanuueil full of j ^ju. T5l IIC1 Forum ha? been seiit to uf, be 
goods however, and from the rattling of th" '''yel-

. low boys" on tlie counter, tre were forced to the 
T* Var 'V „ ... ' conclusloa that1 It s^aVtrn btceUeiit pUtee ftr boei-We know very well, that the principles upon ^ •- .... * 
which a New State Government should rest, ought 

BE AKS ! BEAKS !—Nine men killed thir
teen bears in one day last week, iu one of 
the towns of Waupacca county. 

Bears are <'x;reniely numerous this year, 
mor<* «<> than thev have been for years past. 
Why is it ? Can any one account for it ? 

A fearful incident occurred in Nashota, 
Wis., on {Saturday week. Just before 
•unset, a child five years old w.as seiaed 
in presence of its mother, by a full grown 
b«ar, and in spite of its screams, and 
frantic etiorts of its mother, was borne in
to the thicket. The alarm was given, and 
the men with clubs, and tire-arms, com
menced seaching the woods; but up to 
Tuesday nothing has been heard of it, 
iipon which to bsise a conjecture with ref
erence to its fate. Bears are quite plenty 
in this neighborhood, but this is the first 
instance where human life has beeu sacri
ficed by them, though they have frequent
ly carried oft' stock from the farmers, 
coming up as in this case, to the door of 
the house.—Prairie du Chien Courier. 

o 
RAILROAD MORTGAGE LAW.—Atthe re

cent session of the Legislature an act was 
passed of great importance to the holders 
of railroad mortgage bonds in this State. 
The act stipulates: 

1st. The mortgage shall cover real 
estate and roads constructed after the ex
ecution of the mortgrgo. 

2d. That the rolling stock (when by 
the terms of the mortgage embraced there
in) is declared a fixture on the road, and 
covered by the mortgage. 

3d. That the act is to apply to mort-
^ JUigages executed before as well as after its 

passage. 
4 th. That upon foreclosure the franchise 

passes to the mortgages.—Zacross Bern. 
o 

ITT Tlie New York Mirror, speaking of the room 
appmpriated to the -Mothers at Barnum's late ilaby 
Show, calls it a most //'Mrr-iferous place. The 

. . .Mirror's jokes are always full of pmis, but that is 
Mf{ ? Fuller. 
IO> f) QUERT.—Why were those Biune matrons like 
iff ? *f stara in the galaxy ? 

N. Bv—No answer permitted in the Post—Bos
ton Pott. 

The above reminds us of a piece of poetry with 
which we met A sentimental young gentleman 
learning that one of his female acqulntaueeri was 
alH>ut to ascend in a Balloon with an /Eurouat, 
addressed her as follows : 

Forbear, swoet girl—the task forgo, 
•\ And thus our anxious troubles end | < - / -

' '*Wtat you will mount, full well we know, 
But greatly fear you'll ue'erdosceiuL r,fa 

When angels see n mortal rise. 
So luild, so beautiful and fair, 

Hicy'd woo her spirit to the sl&Nt 
And keep their angel sister there. 

These lines fell under the eye of another gen-
Ueman friend of the young ladv, who at once put 
the finishing touch on them thus : 

That graceless scamp with whom you fly, 
Despite of all vou do or sav, 

When sailing in the upper sky, 
Will place you in the "Milky way." 

... * Ex. 

J6TA KISSING ITEM.—A .young gen
tleman residing in the neighborhood of 
Richmond, had occasion, a short time ago 
to drive his pretty cousin Fanny down to 
Windsor in a gig. Little Charlie, a broth
er of Fanny's, accompanied and sat be
tween them in the gig: but as he was only 
five or six vears of age, was considered 
nobody, l/nfortunately, however, the lit
tle fellow bad got a new suit lhat very day, 
of which he WHS very proud. Finding, 
on his arrival at Windsor, that ithad sus
tained some injury during the journey, he 
rushed to his mamma to complain: "I de
clare, mamma," he cried, "I'll never ride 
in a gig between sister Fanny and cousin 
George again." "Why so, my dear?" 
inquired mamma. "Because," he replied 
"they've crushed my new hat all to pieces 
with leaning over to kiss each other, all 
the waj from Richmond."— LyncMurg 
Virginian. ) 

• • • o 
CONSISTENT AND HONORABLE.—The 

most rabid, and proscriptive, and intoler-
ant man agil*,rst foreigners, in towu, is an 

^Englishman. He is eloquent in his de-
* nunciations of t'h;rt class of citizens and 

» can hardly fiud language to express his 
malignity toward them. There is a class 
of foreigners in this country, of which 
this creature is a fair representative, who 
would trample upon the rights of their 
brethren to purchase immunity for them
selves. The craren who would lick the 
Jiaud that smote him, or would ingratiate 

.,.himself into favor by acting the traitor 
-i$ 6/ii towards his brethren, and aid in depriving 
. 'them of their legal rights, is too base even • {'JO JiO 11 TT 
ed o* < ^10 contempt of honorable men. lie 

'  i n t r ' k e r n e l  w i t h  t h e  s p a n i e l . — ' [ M i a m i  
1 * Cowitr feentfoeL 

¥ 

î "What a debt of gratitude tho doc-
\o wV OAVe that tuan wlio first invented car-
oil ii-n 9(^iag''3- One half the medicine we use is 
MM 

X3P* 

to he diseusse<l at more length than our columns 
will admit of—they should also be treated with 
mor.> care than the hurry of a newspaper office 
usually allows ; but our object is not so much to 
publish lengthy arguments in advocacy of our posi
tions, as it is to define what those ]>ositious are, »uid 
thus call public attention to the subject. It ia 
proper that sometning should be said by way of ex-
lubiting "a reason for the faith that is in us," and 
to the extent of our columns, our timo, and our 
capacity, we move along on this, as well as upon 
all other subjects of public interest. 

The necessity existing for Banks of Issue in 
Iowa, as the protectors of our citizens against, ir
responsible Banks of Issue in other States, is, to us, 
about as palpable as any other demonstrable mat
ter in the line of public duty. Tlie manner in 
which they can l»e organized, so as to encoumge 
the influx of capital, and atthe same time provide 
a safe currency for the people, will be more prop
erly in order, after the voters shall have ratified a 
Constitution containing the authority to establish 
such Institutions. There is no impropriety how
ever, in stating now, some of the main features of 
such Banks as we would vote for. 

First, as heretofore stated, we Would have no 
coiijidenrf banks—chartered at a Legislative //>//-
rolling for a term of years, with powers and duties 
precisely such as the wire-pullers and prospective 
managers of the rotten concern, see projier to dic
tate to the Legislature,—a chosen Directory usu
ally selected for their individual strength In kna
very—with authority to issue, at least ihrec dollars 

for every one they pretend to have on hand 5— 
This may be a good thing for gentlemen who want, 
to make their votes represent thrice the amount 
of their value, but we do not like its best features, 
and as the stock holders never are requitrd to de
posit with any agent of the people, cr.en the one 

third, which it is prctehded is their Capital, we 
have always lmd doubts of its cdistance in any 
vaults except the vaults of a very credulous and. 
abused public confidence. **"" " 

A deposit of sound stock seenrities of the first 
class, with the Auditor of State, or, aa we should 
prefer, with a Board of Commissioners, would lay 
the foundation for an issue of paper that could not 
ultimately fail, unless the States whence the Bonds 
issued were to become repudiators,—a contingency 
not likely to arise in the future. Let $110 or $115 
l>e placed in the hands of the select agents of the 
people, before those agents deliver to the deposi
tors the $100 of countersigned votes for circula
tion. In the absence of any requirement of a specie 
per centage, to be kept for the redemption of their 
notes, when presented for payment, the stock se
curities might be increased to $135, or to any 
amount not prohibitory of the objects to be attain
ed by the law. We have no faith in a clause com-, 
pelling specie to be kept on hand. Ten per cent 
of good stock securities in the hands of our state 
Authorities is of more real value to the bill-holder, 
than the 20 per cent in specie which the banker is 
assumed to have for the current redemption of hi* 
paper. To cut it short, we would have no paper 
issued, untill the State had nmple stock deposits to 
meet all reasonable contingencies—-give no tifne 

on suspensions—authorize the holders of paper, 
to receive of the Commissioners, upon proof of sus
pension, its value in bonds at their nutria t rates, 

when presented in sums of not less than $1000— 
allow no bank to organize, unless upon the dejios-
it of $100,000—require a local directory and an 
office always open for the transaction of business 
—tike no real estate securities, because they are 
not readily convertible—do all this and it will be 
utterly impossible to swindle the Bill-holder, and 
when you remove the nwtive that prompts suspen
sions, you will find them rare occurrences. 

Some would divide the State into districts and 
assign a bank or banks to each section, stipulating 
that towns only of such numbers in population, 
should have a bank j but these prov isions are neith
er essential nor practicable. You can not equalize 
tlie financial necessities of a State by districts ; 
nor can you measure the demand for money by 
counting the people. Some towns of 500 inhabi
tants may be of more commercial importance than 
others of twice the population. The main thing 
is to make the bills safe by ample deposits, and 
this will also be especially advantageous to tlie 
banks. There will be no distrust then, and conse
quently no runs; if assured of the present and ul
timate soundness of paper, there are but few peo
ple who prefer carrying coin. This, every man 
knows by experience, if he has had halfa pound of 
gold or silver about his jKrson at one time. 

But enough on the subject. We have given a 
rough sketch of a system or plan of banking that 
will be safe to the people, remunerative to capi
tal, and valuable to the State. It is written at a 
"2,40"pace, and goes into type without review. 
It embodies the substance of what we wished to 
write. We liave no apology to make for its cru
dities. We are not sensitive enough to drown 
ourselves, if every one does not iudkuve our views 
or admire our grammar. 

FHEMONT RK-NOMINATED.—Several of the land
ing Rcpuliliciui papers are urging the entry of Col. 

Tlie spring was opening with an unprecedented 
rush oftri.vcl, the «in-r(>miding country was settling 
as fait as human beings could dirve on a quart or 
section and camp; and we were Assured by Mr. T 
that that small store was receiving alnnit $100 a 
dav for goods! There wn* one other store there 

Cauie we found a No. in our office without the; <• «. , • , ^ , . 
. . . .  „  ,  ,  l i n e  o t  p o l i c y  a l m o s t  s t a t i o n a r y ,  h o w  e a t i  

wrapper, but" one swallow does not make a sum- r J 

tner, and if tre do not get a second Forum pretty 
soon, w ell deny receiving nnv. 

We have looked carefully over tlie successes 
which have rewarded your exertions, Messrs. Ed. 
itors, and we must acknowledge that you are col
lectively and'severally entitled to the appellation 
of WHAI.ES ! Out this way, the JVm'x-racy per
mitted themselves tObo badly thmslied in Augiwt, 

but the goods were either not put up, or were be- j nnii ,iu.;r wounds were not fairly healed when the 
ins tftvoieed. There was ho business doiu* at the I |wtt|e of XyvetilTer came off—hence a second 
last store nnd as we did not make the ac(juaintance 
of the owner, we cannot remember his name.—v 
There was no Tavern, in the village, and we were 
indebted to the kindness of the village proprietor 
for an excellent supper and breakfast and a com
fortable nights lodging. During the conversation 
of the evening, Teabout told u» his plans in rela
tion to tlie futui-e of lii* village. He owned a large 
tract of land in the vicinity, aud it was his design 
to oiler the rtiost liberal inducements to settlers, 
and in the tnean time he should do all lie could 
individually, to make the pi ace a desire able and 
profitable residence for those who were seeking a 
western home. There should be a good school 
house, a good tavern, a Town Hall for Lectures 
and Dancing parties, and a good Church, if he had 
to put all of them up himself. ( 

We mention these matters now for two reasons: 
first, to show those acquainted with the Town of 
to-day, what a short time it requires in this favor
ed region, to put up the germ of a promising in
terior city ; secondly, to exliibit the success that 
mnst crown the efforts of every proprietor, if ho 
but gets right plans iu his head, and exerts him
self to cany them out. We believe every expec
tation named to us by our host, has been realiz
ed. . ' 

, FRASKVIUUC js .situated State FTBPFL lead
ing from McfJ regor to DeiwaTi, the County seat 
of Winneshiek Co. It is 12 miles east ofDeco-
raU, luid 30 miles west of McGregor. It is near 
the Timber that marks the course of Yellow Riv
er, and immediately north and adjoining the village 
is as handsome a grove as nature ever made. It is 
tbis grove, 90 grateful as a sliade iu summer, and 
as a dct'euce in winter, that enhances it* excel
lence of location. Fine springs of water are found 
on, or near, the town-site, and timber in abundance 
stares you,in the ikce in almost all dirce-tions.— 
The sight of Trees in a country where Prairie is 
the rule, is vrt-y agreeable—they beget $o many 
suggestions of convenience iuid conil'iirt. 

Washington Prairie in the immediate vicinity 
of Fi"t0'*v}l|e id certainly one of the most beauti
ful bodies of laud in the state, and it isas valuable 
as it'U Jioautiful. We kiiow., by reputation, some 
of its earliest settlers, the Beurds find tlie Stan-
tons of La Porto Co., Ludkna. We kflnw every 
foot of the splendid prairie country they removed 
from, and iu aU sincerity we say, though it would be 
"high trcaaou" to uttef it at La Porte, that Jdi-
ingtan is more beautifid in location, more valu
able in depth of soil than Door Prairie, the boast 
of Noriumi Indiana. 

Toe North-Western Rail Road U surveyed 
through the village and the Depot site agreed iip
on. The extraordinary success this enterprise has 
mi t with, puts its speedy coustruution beyond a 
doubt—the work will be commenccd early in the 
Spring, and it cannot be long before the Locomo
tive will call at this prosjH rous village to receive 
and deliver its Cw-loads of passengers and freight. 
Three good stores, owned respectively by-Teabout 
& Oftsen, P. Lithrop, and P. K. Beard, are, now 
in operation, and they are each doing a very large 
business in supplying the well tattled country with 
the articles known to mercantile trade. There is • „ „ ., ,, _ . , i . J PjtNii. COI.OVIE« ov tiRF..vr BRITAIM. Their leg-
also a btove and! m More owned byWln^ ,* 5(lktivu hL;loiy ,,roVC, it. ^4 Captain James 

came 

thrashing. Like the girl who was kissed against 
her will, the Democracy of Iowa dare their con-
qtierors "todo H again." 

Boys! how are you goinjr to elect Senators this 
Winter. The Reps, have tlie State Senate, and 
yoniiave the Joint Ballot! The Democratia ar
gument* of 1 will make good Republican de-
defenses iu 1W>7 ! We recollect ont Jrlluir, who 
took the ground in 1N55 thnt it was the duty of 
the Legislature to comply with itsCo.vrsmrnoNAi, 
t>Ri.iGATio<(8, be party success or present party 
defeat the consi-quencc; but for the expression of 
that sentiment, the chap referred to was "slightly" 
Censured by some of his warmest friends, and 
pretty considerably cursed by pretended ones. As 
he doe* not now live in Indiana, he will watch with 
more interest than feeling the progress of the Le
gislative tight. The two parties must exchange 
arguments exactly, ami on the scoroof consistency 
neither will have the advantage. 

W e wish our vote could send NORMAN EJDUV to 
the U.. S; Senate from Itidmna ! We believe he 
can combine more strength tlian any man iu the 
Susjey ^ 

*'1 '» HE CRAZY? 
Henry Ward Bcecher, Editor of that vindictive 

.unscrupulous and mendacious sheet, The N. Y-
Independent, writes as follows since the election 
This Reverend Politico-Religionist bade defiance 
to the rules of political warfare during the can
vass, but it was supposed that he, as well as other 
maligiiants, would become respectable when they 
saw that " it was hard tw kick against the pricks." 
Not so however with tlie "Star "of the STOWE 

family. H are is the language he uses in referi n.e 
to the people of the Southern States. When it 
is remembered that Washington, Jefferson, Madi-
ison and Henry, .Marsliall, Clay and Taylor, were 
Virginians—-Marion, Suuiptei and Jackson, were 
Carolinians, the compliment to some of our great
est Revolutionary stock will be appreciated.— 
Ilbw many Republicans of Iowa approve of Beech-
er's mode of "cultivating fraternal relations be
tween the citizens of the several States ?" How 
many arc there, w ho think the writer of the follow
ing article is "iu favor of Tlie Union 7" Will 
citizens oi J.<»wa any loiter countenance pubiipa-
tiora of this character ?, j 

a young, growing, changing, paogressive 
State like IOWA hope, with two-yearly ses» 
siou$, to provide for the emergencies 
that her rapid improvement evolves ? 
Our interests want constant attention and 
moro money is lost to the state and peo
ple by neglect of legislative attention than 
would'pay the expenses of two sessins per 
year. , . , , 

Our "Extra Session's" th* besl evi
dences of the inutility of "Biennials" and 
we expect to sec them reformed out of the 
New Constitution*. Argument against 
them is superfluous. ~ 

We remember to have read a speech 
delivered in Congress by Quincy Adams 
®n a proposition to reduce the House to 
half its membership. Mr Adams said,that 
the more Representatives the people had, 
and the more frequently they were in ses
sion, the more likely each portion of the 
confederacy was, to receive proper atten
tion. He quafified this remark, by the 

L 1 —LL- J.. .'L JL 
* Northwestern Railway, 

) The Board, having in chargo the inter
ests of this Road, had a called meeting 
it thi» place on Thursday last, (Nov. 27.) 
Tin* proceedings were, of course, private, 
!'u:. w • gather, from reliable auihoriiy, 
s<*tue Kerns that may IK; of itneresk to the 
public, and their publication certainly 
caunot be detrimental to the Ctanpany. 

O. C. Lee, Esq., president of the com
pany, was present, and in the absence of 
the secretary, H. D. Evans was appointed, 
l>ro tern. 

The reasuref oT tte company wa in
struct^ to authorize F. Teabout to col
lect and pay over the individual subscrip
tions at Frankville. 

The First Division of tto road is to 
extend from the Junction with the Mc
Gregor, 8t. P. and Mo. River Railroad to 
Decorafi. M ' 

W. F. Kimball, 8. L. Tupper and Aa
ron Newell were appointed,—in con
junction with E. E. Cooley, Attorney for 
the road,—to solicit personal subscrip
tions in the couuty of Winneshiek. 

Messrs. Lee, Baldwin and Brown ̂ re an 
executive committee, to provide for the 
extension of the line from Decorah to 
some point in Minnesota, in the general 
direction of the South Bend of fit* Peters 
River. 

The offipers and directors of this com
pany are not accustomed to failure, either 
in private or public enterprises, and from 
the confidence they entertain of its com
mencement in the spring, and rapid pro-

pr.wm.rn that deliberative bodies should «"'8S comPl"t""1-ve M ̂  ns8ur' 
not b« so largo as to be unwieldy. in*hich , i''SO»r<>>>l>»criber8aboutPos!ville, Frank-

case they only " darkend counsel." • Ivllle ","1 D'!oor"1'' UP l,"lr mi"'!a 

m, , ^ _ ! to the agreeable certainty ot a Lund red t.er 
The abstract Democracy of the Greeks! , , . , , .. . . . 

i , . J , | cent advance in the value <>t '.heir real 
made every man his own representative, ^ 
and under this system the sessions never 
closed; but such asvstem, if impractica- , . „ . , 

. * , r i by from two to Jive, and hence, everv sen -
ble then, in a country not larger than .,, , . , 

x ~ sible farmer nnd business man 
Clayton Countv, would be beyoufi . ... v , , . . 

, .. "'••• , 1 their construction. Keep ihe tram of 
conception of Absurdity here. . < i . .. , , 

\ # # , ^ ! favorable circumstances on the mov««, ;el-
A^hilc leav ing this impracticable theo- j jow 4,j. ias<*ns, and you can ihor'ly witntm 

ry however» we should be careful not to | the m„ving -,f a f rain of Cars. 
travel too far toward the other extreme. 

eir real e>.-
Riiilroads always mtil'iply .he 

prices of property within their influence. 

,r & 
' U^*>1 rtiB WBATuLi3T% 

Winter is here in all the t 
strength ; his breath is not so o»ie isivc .o 
our &ngers and toes as it will be, bti /if 
We-arc allowed toju I.^e, he is as< tighl now 

•• '• • •••'isUEitoU Uwkt.XvPW.,:!)* 
'•Ill mom'!-. manfK ; s. ]<ci.«nai habits and ititsis jw J,(-,f 

of clcanlinoss, cumJui t, iiccciicy, aiiii propriety, jii 
the'r «lress and habitations, the majority of the 
white people of that whole reginti arcdeoascl and 
detilcd' to an extent which northern people ulm 

aitd confide our interests to the manage
ment of one man, or too few a body of 
men. Neither should we put it out of 
our power to remedy defects in legislation 
by a prohibition of reprosejita'ivo assem-; 
blagefj. N.ew Bkilv*, like new housekecp- i88 a belw**ed ^ttgnt to 
ers. are oonunutilly discovering wauls.! • Ol) Sunday.*<iv<*ui!i^ last xi»e 
and theii"grft'ifica in s!;oi|Mb9'pro^idsd'! O^utooiiiesi>i,u Goitre q! Kui^ FroS', 
for. ' ' applied forgave'•inclose U»e Mississippi." 

, , jt ' rrrrf ' ,t ^-ave hi ing'gnf'tifHl '.h'* wo'-k eommen --
' -u. • •' ; . led by a-ftll oi n\fay*t rain and snow.— 

:Tt;e,?jMrori .e kinds. c'otitinned'ia«A>-va)a up to Monday 
Qi'L M PL<* IF.i JL|I , .. - !i . |b n . 

/*14^! night. wh'itt'iKvyavo* ...f oh! .Eo'ih <>p«a-

"UK 

*d» Clybjjllio Gran'dif/'^'.beVian, 
.  .  • ;  f .  . ,  

vari" ' ed their £oVnt* mAddA.wuniy at nek 
!iav<< «.3»W:-the- 'ittc^iVe-^'jFather ot WHitra.*"* 

Tlr* Black variety ia^aleo rai^d, but'|T})0 Aqu^>us Daddy, lash-
it ii not so desirable as either of the others his waves inU> a foam '-hat: presaged 

have never aqjournvU amon- the^. imtlwm | named. It may be more productive, but, i destruction to any small craf. thai veu-
lKV),Ml4rn(M«|» L u very hard. „ot yiM m • tor.(UUicni Biir^ 

«,V«1 it.should be known,sho.ild be remember- much flour It commands less price in from the North wilh frost and snow on 
ed, and hlazoncd.tii.it thu original caiife ot this . Tl.A.n .11 . 

market. -Tin se, of 1 .nurse, are all Spring his wmgs. and afty a conflict of many 
varieties, as no Winter v>heat to spc,-;k of, i ilours> tlie noble stream, seeing resistance 
is raised on the prairies in this latitude. : W;IS us,.lesfl> surrendered, an .I on Tuesday 

It is cultivated successfully, throughout1 at 12 o'ebek, it sk p„ ai p<*a(tefully iu its 
the North West, ou ground from w.iich |bed as though rage and s.riie had never 
the Timber has been cleared, but the ira- disfigured its surface. The Snow con< in-

wide uiy.l dt o[> barbarism is not wholly or largely 
in slavery, but its independent oj' it, and was partly 
iiuuriijr to it. 

'•Tlie ma.ss of the population of the Atlantic 
coast of the slave fegion of the Sooth, are des
cended from the transjHMtcd convicts and outcasts 
of Great Britain, i oraccntary previous to tlie 
Resolution, thousands of tlnsc oll'scourin^s of the 
jails and hulks of England were poured out on the 
chores of Marvknd, Virpnia, the Carolina^ an«l 
Georgia—and noir/ierr flue 1 Those were THI; 

Stanton who are- doing an excellent basinet.— 
Tliere are two Hotels which will copipare well wit)i 
any houses north or west of die City ot'DuBuime; 
they are owned severally l>y 1*. La^hrop and t! 
Warmer. 

Mr. Lathrop favored us recently jtith an intei-ior 
view of his commodious HOILSO, and we come to 
the conclusion that 150 gue^U might be comfor
tably lodged in its room-'. . A Ball room about 
2.ri4jy G() is one of its features, and though it may 
be no recommendation in the eyes of the "unco 

guid." we will state for the bcnotit of "sinners" 
that there is smne dancinc/ done up tliere. A Steam 
Saw Mill has been in operation for more than u 
year. There art? three Blacksmith Shops, a Wag
on sliop and m.-Copp^i- sho|). The Mes^iv. Powell 
intend soon to start a Plough and Fanning-Mill 
Manufactory. Messr:;. Teabout & Olson are build
ing a Steam Flouring Mill which will be running 
ou the 1st of January next. This will be the 
crowning move in settling the growth of the vil
lage 011 permanent grounds ; a Flouring Mill is the 
greatest gravitating force that a village can have, 
and in a country capable of such an immense grain 
production we wonder they arc not more' £r#J-
qiient. 

Frankville'g most distinguished feature, how
ever, and one wlucli justly excites the pride of her 
citizens, is the neat aud handsomely furnished 
CHURCH which owes its erection to the liberal pub
lic spirit of the enterprising proprietor of tho vil
lage. Other men may profess a louder anxiety 
about morals and good order, but wo rarely find 
one who hi entitled to tlie credit of thing mare than 

Fremont for the race of 1H(>0. If the " Mustang," j FRANK Ti:ABOUT ! The Town he is building can 
AS his friends call him, does not feed from the | not stop, nor recede- It lias all the go-ahead 
Democratic manger before that timof, we will j element*—-it is neatly built, well located, plenty of 
confess to bad guessing. His distinguished father-1 wood and water com uuent to it, a wealthy litim-
in-luw. Mas lauded to the skies at 0110 time as the j nig interest surrounding it, an important Rail 
probable candidate of an And-Deinociatic Fusion, Road touching it, as healthy a I»oiiit as can Ije 
but before their convention assembled,' "poor 
Tom was a'cold" ]>olitic-ally. 

Don't be in a hurry, gentlemen, about preparing 
for lt'tiO. Miller-ism is the only 011c of the Ism 

found any where, and an active working set of in
habitants. All these advantages are guarantees 
thai mechanics of all kinds and industrious emi
grants from the ovcr-orowded east, can here luid 

riai 1 
1 i 

vQ 

?only a substituU? for walking.— 
Who ever heard of a wood-sawyer be

ing troubled witd indigestion, or the gout? 
£^"One of our friends, at Mononft^ 

jjwil! pi lease take notice. [Ed. Times. 

j mar A newly married man declared that 
* he had anotlier inch of happiuess, he 

could not live. His wife aud si*>ter ar« 

tan. 

Cook was sent i ll his second voyage of discovery 
to seel; a new cumfrv which might serve as a Sub
stitute for those ai.4 eoiivict-seUlemeuts. 

• "0 glorious cnivahy and hereditary aristocracy 
of the South! peerless the families of Virginia 
and Carolina ! 'I^iok unto1* tho rock whence ye 
were hewn, and to tlie hole of the pit whence ye 
were diu-ged.' Progeny of the highwaymen aiid 
hoine-thieves a'ld slieep-stealei-s and piek-jiockets 
of Old England ! 'Go, vilest of the vile,' out of 
all union with communities of decent origin, nnd, 
following your true natural and moral affinities, 
seek your rca' kindred aud politic;^ fraternities 
with those whi;se ancestors were turned from the 
ocean-path wh rh yours took and foun<led their 
'chivalrous' colonies in New South Wales and 
Van Dientan's Land. (Jo to Botnay Bay, with 
your herodita-y lawlessness, violence aud mur
derous, thieviih pitipensities, and stiiin no longer 
the character jf that true ami nohle-descendedfree 
American perple who have too long endured the 
loaihsome connection with you. 

"Go, hereditary outcasts ! Go with thejoyful 
assent of 10,000,000 of the countrymen of FISHER 
AMES." 

For the Times. 

NATIONAL. 
Among the new towns which have lately made 

their appearance in Clayton Comity, (Iowa,) may
be mentioned the town of National. This thriving 
and promising little village is situatqd on the great 
thoroughfare, leading from Dubuque to Minneso
ta and St. Paul; and on that l>e;uitifid and exten
sive prairie extending from Gamavillo to Mono
na, and still farther north, which, in mid summed 
cannot be surpassed in loveliness and beauty. This 
town cannot be considered more than about a year 
old ; in tact, the greater part of the buildings have 
been built the past season. Among the buildings 
is a very large tavern stand built by Jaii^es Noe-
ling; a large blacksmith and Wagon shop^iy Jjang 
& Pettct, which is well calculated to meet the 
wants of the surrounding country; and a very el
egant two-«tory Brick Schoolliouse. It is the in
tention to establish such a school in the above 
mentioned town as will meet tlie demand* of the 
times. Although it lias been but aljout live months 
since this house was commenced, we are happy to 
say that the upper story is completed, and has been 
occupied as a school room for the lust ten weeks, 
and the lower room is nearly ready for the w inter 

povianca of preserving the Timber for fu- ued falling, and the Wind, as if to puff us 
ture use, and the great abundance com-1 triumphant success over the stream, kept 
paratively of prairie land, reuders the j up the excitement till near Wednesday 
growth of the W inter article more a matter! morning. Loose Shingles and Clapboards 
of experiment or fancy, than one of profit.) were busily engaged, all Tuesday after-
Our farmers insist that by proper culti- j noon and night, in keeping time to the dis-
vation. winter wheat can bo raised on all mal chant of Autumn's Requiem. On 
the prairies also, but the fiiet that no suc
cessful experiment has been reported, 
seems to throw a doubt on their supposi
tion. Our snows are not near so heavy 
here as they are fajthpr east, or two de
grees south, aud the unprotected soil 
freezes very deep. Tho germ of so deli
cate a grain as wheat, cannot live in a cold 
country without a blanket of snow. 

We will never starve however, if we ft 
can raise good crops of Spring Wheat. 
Put its flour in the hands <5f good bakers 

•such as Iowa is blessed with, and the 

Wednesday morning, as the product of 
all the "sound and fury" of the previous 
night, we found nearly a foot of snow on 
the ground, being the heaviest fall of the 
article ever witnessed at McGregor ! In 
this valley or Coulee, silow rarely falls 
over four inches, though the average on 
the prairies is grcatar. 

JtW STBAM BOATS are advised not to 
leave their wharfage for this Port until 
farther notice. 

A Hue of Cutters is already estab
lished from McGregor, Weat. Enquire 

bread is as good as can be made from the ; & Church. 
prefored article. We like it a little bet-

OOLD AND SILVSS, IN THEWORLU. 

We compile the following from a work 
recently published by a Russian states
man. 

Europe produces annually, Gold to tW 
value of four millions. Silver, tw< 
one millions. 

America. (North aitl SQU&,)prt&uc«* 
36 millions worth of Silvor, and 110 Mill
ions in Gold. 

Asia yields half a millicft) of Gqld( ap|£ 
fcbout twenty-two millions of silver. . 

Africa has no silver mines worth work

ing; at all events her tribes neglect 
them. 8he washed from the sand of tW 
coast, about two millions. 1 ^ 

Australia yields no silver. Her anmtil 
Gold product is valued at 200 millions af 
dollars. >!/> 

^um total in all parta of the Earth, ST 
Gold, 182 millions; and of Silver, 203 
millions; 345 millions of precious me^r 
als. The whole sum extracted from tjw 
Earth up to the year 1855 is 20'536 mil
lions of dollars, one seventeenth of whioh 
is Gold. The ratio of 1 to IS seems lo
be well preserved by the production. ^ 
The present annual yield is enormous. 
We gain mors in fifty years, than our an
cestors did in fifty centuries. ' 

America has furnished more gold and ^ 
silver—-double the amount—than Europe, 
Africa and Australia, toge.hwr: and on
ly 20 millions less than Asia has produced 
eiuce the beginning of the world. 

J^OoMMrNlcATioiM.—Severn! com* 
n<uni(.-aiious have been receov vl .l.vougk 
the l'.O. .wL>; A request, either express or 

.ituplicd, 'thai :h-->y m-»y be published ;n 
i:,e TrMKS. Not one of them has tlie wei' 
es-Abiished prerequisite, of boin^ atjeor-.: 
pan wJ by the wriu?r's nam-". "Anoij ' 
«nd;^Y. write dit- jjeneral ^ubjcoi . 

bu it. will not Jo fo ;l:pai't froaa a-ruh 
'havisuaiversal^ini the Press. Priutc -* 
must have authority for ail original mat 
4cr or they may be imposed upon. W-
hope our i'ri«ads vhat 
tt tSe 3 nbj wLs >: i"} - j-

» s'or^-d'^i could not 
«fe pubtt^ired^ accompanied, with tfc». 
sTgnaturel It is good naiured Irony 
know, but k is aimed at an inoffensifa 
man, one who&e heart is right; and we 
subtsi; .0 Jie writer, if there would be 
Tttuc+i jiory won in ridiculing him, who 
is weak' enough, to wake himself ridic
ulous. 

' • *•* •% , v 
We arc plesed fo se^ An intention 

ifosted to write for the TIMES. Our task 
is a laborious one. We have furnished 
U'om ibur u> seven columns of original mill* 
tor :10m the beginning of the veluma, 
and we respectfully invite assistance. 
Bui be sure to give us your names and 
be careful to prepare your articles for the 
hands of the Compositor. We have not 
time to correct long communications, and 
it' you are careless in their preparation, 
tlie 'Hypes will tell 011 you.M 
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SHERMAN M'MORAINE <fc Co.—We ad
vise every one to read the Advertisement, 
of this energetic firm, found in our paper 
of to-day. If there is one quality which 
we admire more than another in a busi-
nesa man, it is sincerity. The customers 
of S. McM. A Co., will find that article 
woven in the web of all their intercourse 
with others. They have materially enlarged 
their store by an excavation ia the rear of 
the first building, and though entirely too 
email yet, for their large atock, they have 
a better opportunity to exhibit goods than 
when you last called upon them. Read 
the Advertisement of the New York Store, 
and then examine their Goods. 

o 
BABTLBTT Co.—This new firm is on 

hand with a "Fresh Arrival" of Clotliiiu 
They sell goods enough to justify the em
ployment 01 the Press and we wish 'JIMV 

an abunian . re urn for their investment 
"Printers Ink." n s 

4 CHA*. H. SHAW.—This ge^eman 
A CHUBCH. Several of our pu>di^s^fr- j, .llH N»w Frame BU- a 1:.« 

itid'eititens, many of tbem m <. iiscju- "" 
tor. It is just a trifle sweeter and moister 

than that made from the Winter variety, iiea citizens, many 01 tnem m •«. -Jiscja-1 ^.^r msfkek••Dry ^a«d*Wet ""Or 
Iowa reports lior crop for thev year: guished for practical than p> •fe.-.si.i-il 1 £c & 

1856, at 4,250,000 Bushels. r |piety, have rented of W. H. Ila.d! t.; 
—f ^^Isq., of The American, hi» large and 

MCGREOOB SCHOOL.—Thj/ District %,mfortable Hall for the use of the Min-
School for this village opened,011 Monday (istcrs of the Gospel during the win«er.-» 
k«t under the supervision of Mr. Humph- j U will be aeatjy fitted up, and go<»d sea a 
rey. We hear him commended as a com-' provided for the accommodation of he 
potent Teacher, and we titost he will be \ public, there will be preaching every 
assisted, in the arduous task he lifts assum- Sabba^i a^or tho room is pu in ordar, 

A 

ed, by the active co-operation of those who 
employ him. .'the duties of a teacher 
are laborious, aud we regret to say, his 

and all are iuvitad to avail ihems dv*a JI 

the opportunity here offered. Jh L'.b 
Spring, one or more handsome ohurtl..' 

pchool. The Second Term of National Select 
School will commence on tlie bth day of Dec. 1856, 
imdcr thediarfie of O. D. Eno. There is only one 
store in this town yet, which is doin^a j;ood biiii-. 
ne^. A steam sawmill, owned by H. liaitah, doei, 

obliged to roll him on tho floor and pat 
him with a sliin^Io every day, to keep him 
from being too happy! 

S3TThero is a firm in New York, 
the name of which i« Lay, Hatch <fe Cluck 
The clerks nro presume 
trnai^. 

family that has the slightest chancc ofsuccess, mid j comfortable home?. 

if tlmt>should be ivali^ed on some pleasant <Liy of j Foos._Iwe ^" ̂ "tl.hdTthe Mis^ssippi 
May next, (we believe May is tlie- month set lor j filrnWl^ a fop of rt.Spectable densitr, for the use 
the fire,) all your labor will have bo^n in vain. U. of tho (lM f.ller8 OII lti ,}u.res, and for the speml 
however, the Tribune ha* * litrge Ftook of Pre- j cn>bilPPajM1M.nt of .steam llo.t Pilots ; but ifJ>»n-
mont documents on hand, ugood .apply of'Miis-1 df)n are ^ bt.ncved, the Mississippi 

cant u hold a candle" to tlie Tluim.es in this respect. 
j The bn«mess, trawl and traffic of London olten 

entitled » Two Fremmils," we would advise Gree- ^ ,;1Jnpft mU„lay; Au<1 w 

lyby all mean, t-, iu^t UJKIII " keepin;: up die or-; {j ̂  h(imid ^ t,wt ^ ll[>)n tla. City, 

ganization," until" succtt*? aw nod hit efforts, at < jrlarin^' flambeaux are frequently in-
least. flutes »iU be slow now, IIon»ce,biitev«5- tn (.nabll. h.^mcn to .stear dear of 

small sum helps the p-eut cmu.m' of m1 rocdom ; thoi^e *1»o ar»- crf>.-siH? the streets. Vessels remain 
generally, and Tribune M<>ck osp. cially ! j ^ n,M fm dav|t Ways experience much ! situated six miles from (iarnavillo, K11 from Mo 

OIm the H.,-f Kqireaentjaives, the North- j dfffic-tihy torn the imposaibili^ of MjpiaUiujf j lion*,, tea from Clayton City, twelve fiwu» Me-

eni or Free States have 14 i, and the slave States; train*. > • , 
tat 90 'J te *mt, »« 1J «• lo Uic >»*« •*«* 
set of fellows, or t'uey must h: 
vanla;;e in the constitutional questions, to enable 
them to beat the Northern force of 144 ! Only. 
one hundred and forty-four of us, and NINETY j "ftlie funds, from Royalty to t.ie »v;a na.of 

efforts are seldom appreciated. Children j wni be erected at McGregor. In the mean 
will learn much more r.ipidly, and hence | time we should cultivate the habit of at-
be less troublesome to the tutor, if paren ts (tending Divine Service. We make no 
and guardians oxatniiie. them upon their |preien>ions to piety, ourselves, buj, wn are 
studies at home, and itupf-.-ss th-dr piiiids J glad 1 ear a soun l pratJlica! 1*. 
with tho impor'ance of obsttrviiig ihe Ht/Mks sermon. •-K t4*8iUU 

FIRE! FIHI!—DO noc n^GLEE*^ EX* 

V UiUSfc Uw *x SiUU|i J r>. __Vj) 
ave a material ad-! Plumstead and Woolwich, but the Royal T!arltt» 
-.cstions, to enable ' want 90 much money out of tlie British 'lre;nnrj-, 
•ce of 144! Oid v ' that none j:; left to drain tin s -m.irshes. A divcr-

,y, jiaicu « v,u«. | onf hundred una jorty-jour 01 us, and NINETY j ftlm funds from Royalty to the , 
'.I to be all Shan- 1 stulwiu-t fire-eaters on tlieir side ! We udvise Uiejtlic iojrs of IS/.H. >n, v\<« « a ac K-O H . j 

I readers of !?<'pii!.<lit-.u» p'iH-n' to make tlieir wills !, Wet- , 

dious Chr.irh in town, in which isproachin^ « vcey 
Sabbath: and wlint speaks most favoyaidy of this j 

placed the goodly uirmbei who met!1 nguhM"'} 
in this house to worship their (,»«»!. National is j 

(Jregor, apd ten miles frost ElkSder, tlie eoimty 
seat. ' ' ; O. D. 

. J .aios wiy hfl founds tinvt-j'.: 
r..< i\ • and <&>.&[£•'isi"him%» ( 
r -ai.-y. .t»l» fitfr dea1il'/i,5Ste3 th& Adv. 

iscmMi'. A ' ^ H \\ i. 

Cu\ytyjkiuxE—This popular bevera 
be obtained of V. Afleti & Co., 

Wholesale and ii»»uil. Tlioy have alm< 
6y<3i*y thing. tiMafc iftlgiK)d to <ial or picas; 
10'drink, a-nd' * vJsry. modemt.'i amot 
• »l* persaas*'-'! w.Ul ia^uoe th'>m -o p. 
witih the whole stook. Their store is j 
East of tfcf P«blic Square. Adv|[ 
tiaemont. 

?' ' • o 
MERRILLi BAURON.—These gen^lei 

Sifeossors «lf tho old firm of Jil 
Ba.8 Th^it '.dvp"'is<»roent8, profu| moral and scientific instruction 'hey re

ceive in School. T|he Gimmuu iicl.ools 
of our country are vaaijy more useful than amin<- your siove pipes frequently during 

tl.e. ;(>o!l iges tlwu^;- tiwy receive uiUjjl. 1 the winter. T ey are sometimes li*«d 

a very pood btisim ss. There is a very c-ouun^- j.^es^ jpuWic Jio'.ieo, ** y>'»vi^ atyention.' ! WCH itl ;he fall, bu from va-i'>US CauS'.S 

,• — ,<S' ^ ' . I t'.oy Ifoblo >a <t»i on-: of shape, and the 
HriyiMr Tine*.—This valuable pip»r i-SM.: r.s tlrsi. i t im v<i'>fi you have •>;' danger, is a 

la,.e*el«in«e. W» have 'beep in/amei. If'your OWJ p-op^ny ia 
for many vears, aud it hits become iudispenslb!e l . , . . . , . / • r„ . . , ' noi worth preserving, your neighbors 
to our nappuiciM' I wo ot nn columns arc, mope,» 1 . . .. . 
worth hull' the bed-quilt piipcn. in the ll. S.; we f b« •*r •,l0UK1» ^ be injured by the 
allude to its " Forcijsu (>onre.sj»oiideuce," and its j firft that will occur from your negiaat, and 
"Answer4 to (Vri spondeut*." The Sunday, for their sakes we advise you to keep a 
Tium is soundly National, aud its odidorials are sh look out ,fwr thw Dcvourer of cities. W Teabout k Olseu ef Franl^, 

ffjTJames Buchanan wa.; horn at Stoney Batter, | fl|M)ut as sharp as tle-v ctm be pot up.* Tho.^e who 0 . . , . .. _ , tI ,, . e ' 
„ ... f A , 1 ot 1701 4 ' ,, u .«!»• .Stove pipes running horizontally with ! Roduey Hurlbut of Mowregor, ant; 
rrinkhn countv, rcniuyh ania, April m, HJl.] want an Lastern lamilv ra|K-r, cannot nnd a bet-. rr ^ J 1 J . _ . ei 
His inauguration ou the 4th of March, 1857, will j Ut. Price <.n!y $1 ,(i!) r'er year. We will send it «»D >ws. wan frequent cl-aning to make j Northwestern Rail Road company fa-

fr.'I him ne.:rly G1 year'ofitge. t(j any address if the money i* hamhsl to UP. | them safe. Don't neglect this. jWlth their Cards in this WOtks iS8U 

scat tered through our columns this w? 
tell the p^iblio where goods may be boi^ 
on the most favorable terms. Tneir t j 
is heavy, both at Wholesale aud Rt 
and from our acquaintance ^ith the f 
prietors and employees, we oan 
predict that a custonser will never 
ocaaaioA^to laava them. The pol 
eoa^pleaioa of tKa firm la ctlculat 
win the (avor of both, partifea, 

0 • 

r 


